Colon ornithine decarboxylase activity following standard endoscopy preparation regimens.
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) catalyzes the formation of putrescine from ornithine, which is the first step in the pathway of mammalian polyamine biosynthesis. Tissue activity levels of ODC have been suggested to be a marker of risk for colorectal cancer in hereditary polyposis and in adenoma formers. We analyzed ODC activity in rectal and sigmoid colon mucosal biopsies obtained at 10 cm and at 30 cm in 40 healthy, colon cancer risk factor-free adults following three endoscopic preparation regimens: 1) no special preparation; 2) two phosphate enemas; and 3) "Colyte" lavage preparation 12 hr previously. Levels of ODC, measured in fresh tissue, were approximately twofold higher for enema preparation vs. no preparation (for log-transformed data: sigmoid, P less than 0.0001; rectum, P = 0.0001) and for enema preparation vs. lavage (sigmoid, P = 0.0002; rectum, P = 0.008). Lavage and no preparation ODC levels were not significantly different. ODC activity levels ranged from 0.00 to 352.96 pmol/mg/hr.